
City o1' Portlancl, Oregon 

FINANCIAL IMPACT STATBMENT 
For Council Action Items 

Þl li 3Ì :¡, 

1. Narne of Initiator 

Peter Koonce 

Dehvel'orrgltal to lrinancial Planning Division. Retain co 
2. 'I'elephone No. 

503-823-s382 

3. Bureau/Oflìce/Dept 

PBOT/ETS/SSL 

5a. 'Io be filed (hearirig date): 5b. Calendar (Clieck One) Date Subrnitted to Cornlnissioner.'s ofÍice 
January 26, 201 I Regulal Consent 4/5ths and F'PD Budget Analyst:trx! January 14,2011 

1.) Leeislation Title: Authorize an agreement to accept $223,j60.00 in ftinds fi.om Cascade Station Development 
Company to install traffic signals at the intersection of NE Alderwood Rd, NE Holman St and NE 105th Ave (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: Approve the acceptan ce of 5223,160.00 in funding to build traffic signals at an
 
intersection in the Cascade Station District.
 

Revenue and/or Expense:
 
rs ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? yes XNo
 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).:
 then go to Step #5.
If NO, complete Steps 3 & 4. tr'or modifìcations to identify/discuss only the chan to the t. 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this legÍslation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 
revenue is generated please identify the source.
 
Acceptance of this legislation will generate revenue in the amount of 5223,'760.00 for the City. The fundilg source is 
Cascade Station Development Cornpany, LLC. 

4) Expense:
 
\ilhat are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (please
 
include costs in the current fiscal year as well as costs in.future years) (If the action is relatedlo a gront ir contract please
 
include the local contribution or match required) ("If there is a project estimate, please identifu thi level of conJideice.,,)
 
None 

StaffTng Requirements :
 

5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classifiecì in the current year as a result of this legislation? ef new
 
positions are crealed please include whether they will be part-time, full-time, limitecl term or perntanent positions. If the
 
position i.s limited term please indicate the end of the term.) No positions will be created, eliminated, etó.
 

6) \ryiil positions be created or eliminated infuture years LS a result of this legislation? No 

Cornplete the fbllowing section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This sectio¡ should 
only be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, which currently only applies to grant ordinances. 

7l Clrange in Appropriations (If the accompanying ordinance smends the budget, please reflect the dollar amount to be 
appropriated by this legislation. If the appropriation includes an interøgency agreement with another burequ, please 
include the partner bureau budget acliustments in the tal:le as well. Inchtde the appropriate cost elements that are to be 
loaded by the Grants Office end/or Fìnancial Planning. (Jse ad.ditional space if neederÌ.) 

lìund Fund Commitment Functioúal Area Funded Program Grant Sponsorcd Amount 
Center Item Prosrarn 

I(K01-13-1t li;f ,l-at.,tt\ J\ lÚt; 
APPROPRIATION UNIT IIEAI) SUSAN D. KEIL, I)irector, IJureau of 'Iransportation 

http:5223,'760.00
http:5223,160.00
http:223,j60.00



